FULL TIME FACULTY
BIBLE & THEOLOGY DEPARTMENT

Position Opening

POSITION DESCRIPTION:
The Bible & Theology Department at William Jessup University has an open position for one Full Time Faculty, covering both Bible and theology courses.

DUTIES:
1. Develop and support the mission, goals and objectives of the Bible & Theology Department.
2. Integrate into programs and courses the plans and goals of the Department and University.
3. Develop and teach three courses per semester for the first year, and four courses per semester in subsequent years.
4. Serve on at least two faculty committees.
5. Remain current with the latest developments of the discipline while pursuing scholarly research.
6. Provide academic advising and mentorship to Bible & Theology students.
7. Represent the program to outside collegiate and professional communities.
8. Collaborate with Department and other faculty in curricular and institutional development.
9. Collaborate with Advancement for Department marketing and outreach initiatives.

A SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATE WILL HAVE:
1. Ph.D. or its equivalent in Biblical and Theological Studies
2. A preferred background in Restoration Movement Christianity, the heritage of the University.
3. Demonstrated abilities in effective classroom teaching with considerable experience teaching the Bible in the college or university setting
4. A Christian testimony that reflects a thorough and passionate integration of faith and learning
5. Subscribed to the statement of faith for William Jessup University
6. The ability to teach and communicate using current learning technologies

If you are interested in the position, please send:
- Letter of intent specifying which position you are applying for
- Curriculum Vitae
- Completed William Jessup University Employment Application
- A signed William Jessup University Doctrinal Statement
- Statement about the integration of faith and learning that demonstrates your beliefs (1-2 pages)
- List of three references to:

   Dr. Dennis Jameson
   Academic Vice President
   William Jessup University
   333 Sunset Blvd.
   Rocklin, CA 95765

   OR

   academics@jessup.edu

Applications will be accepted until the position is filled; however, a confidential review of materials will begin on March 1, 2012. Please note that candidates without a Ph.D. may apply, however preference will be given to those who meet our full employment criteria.

WJU invites applications from individuals interested in joining our dynamic and growing University. WJU is accredited by the Accrediting Commission for Senior Colleges and Universities of the Western Association of Schools and Colleges (WASC), and is the first accredited private university in the Greater Sacramento area. We seek to foster academic excellence and the development of mature Christian professionals for service to God and human kind in the world. The university is fortunate to have an outstanding faculty that provides a quality academic experience in a distinctively Christian and inclusive setting.